Mineralisation of fibrillar collagen with biomimetic process-directing agents has enabled scientists to gain insight into the potential mechanisms involved in intrafibrillar mineralisation. Here, by using polycation-and polyanion-directed intrafibrillar mineralisation, we challenge the popular paradigm that electrostatic attraction is solely responsible for polyelectrolyte-directed intrafibrillar mineralisation. Because there is no difference when a polycationic or a polyanionic electrolyte is used to direct collagen mineralisation, we argue that additional types of long-range nonUsers may view, print, copy, and download text and data-mine the content in such documents, for the purposes of academic research, subject always to the full Conditions of use: http://www.nature.com/authors/editorial_policies/license.html#termsReprints and permissions information is available at http://npg.nature.com/reprintsandpermissions.
electrostatic interactions are responsible for intrafibrillar mineralisation. Molecular dynamics simulations of collagen structures in the presence of extrafibrillar polyelectrolytes show that the outward movement of ions and intrafibrillar water through the collagen surface occurs irrespective of the charges of polyelectrolytes, resulting in the experimentally verifiable contraction of the collagen structures. The need to balance electroneutrality and osmotic equilibrium simultaneously to establish Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium in a polyelectrolyte-directed mineralisation system establishes a new model for collagen intrafibrillar mineralisation that supplements existing collagen mineralisation mechanisms.
Extensive work on collagen mineralisation during their self-assembly 1 , as well as the use of process-directing agents for mineralisation of fibrillar collagen [2] [3] [4] [5] , have enabled scientists to gain seminal insight into the potential mechanisms involved in intrafibrillar mineralisation [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Among these efforts, the discovery of prenucleation clusters and the polymer-induced liquid precursor concept have revolutionised current thinking on how intrafibrillar mineralisation may be achieved 4, 6, 10, 11 . Phenomenological observation of "aband docking" of polyanion-stabilised mineralisation precursors on positively-charged regions of a collagen fibril 4, 12 has also been instrumental in advancing the concept of Columbic attraction 13, 14 as the prevailing mechanism for intrafibrillar mineralisation. Although polycations such as poly(allylamine) hydrochloride (PAH) also induce liquidliquid phase separation and stabilisation of crystallisation precursors 15, 16 , polycationdirected intrafibrillar mineralisation of collagen with calcium phosphate mineral phases has not been examined before now because of the operating assumption that there would be electrostatic repulsion. Here, PAH-directed intrafibrillar mineralisation is used to set the stage for challenging the paradigm that electrostatic attraction is responsible for polyelectrolyte-directed intrafibrillar collagen mineralisation. Using additional cationic and anionic collagen models for polycation-and polyanion-stabilised mineralisation precursors respectively, electrostatic interactions are inadequate in accounting for intrafibrillar uptake of those calcium phosphate precursors. By determining the selective permeability of fibrillar collagen to molecules of different sizes, additional colligative interactions are predicted to be involved through the establishment of Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium 17 between the extrafibrillar and intrafibrillar milieu. Molecular dynamics simulations of collagen structures in the presence of extrafibrillar polyelectrolytes show that outward movement of monovalent ions and intrafibrillar water through the collagen surface occurs irrespective of the charges of the polyelectrolytes, and results in experimentally verifiable contraction of the collagen structures at the fibrillar level. Inflation of the poroelastic 18 , contracted collagen fibrils in water causes influx of hydrated mineralisation precursors into the intrafibrillar compartments. The need to balance electroneutrality and osmotic equilibrium simultaneously in a polyelectrolyte-directed mineralisation system establishes a new paradigm for collagen intrafibrillar mineralisation. potential measurements. This solution, designated as PAH-stabilised amorphous calcium phosphate precursor phases (PAH-ACP), was used in subsequent experiments. The PAH-ACP has a mean hydrodynamic diameter of 17.9 nm (Supplementary Information (SI); Fig.  SI-2a ) and zeta potential of 21.48 mV (Fig. SI-2b ). For comparison, calcium phosphate (CaP) complexes stabilised by poly(aspartic acid) (PAsp) have a mean hydrodynamic diameter of 18.6 nm (Fig. SI-2c ) and zeta potential of −22.65 mV (Fig. SI-2d ).
Cryogenic transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used for examining non-turbid PAH-ACP-containing solutions prior to vitrification in melting ethane (Fig. SI-3) . This was performed to ascertain that features subsequently identified using conventional TEM did not represent desiccation-associated structural alterations. Solutions examined within 15 min after preparation showed the smallest discernible CaP aggregation that appeared as electrondense aggregates (Fig. SI-3, a-b) . They corresponded to the early stage of prenucleation cluster formation in CaP mineralising solutions 6, 19 . Images taken from vitrified solutions after 24 h showed evidence of ensemble densification (Fig. SI-3c ). Continued densification resulted in branched polymeric assemblies ( Fig. SI-3d ) and irregular PAH-stabilised ACP ( Fig. SI-3e ) after 3 days. Figure SI-3f schematically illustrates the characteristics of the prenucleation clusters. Although the formation of a liquid precursor mineral phase has been reported by Gower et al. in the calcium carbonate system 20 , experimental verification of a liquid precursor phase in the CaP system has not been established to-date 10 . It is possible that liquid CaP precursors with definitive phase boundaries are produced via liquid-liquid phase separation 21 from highly dynamic, phase boundary-free prenucleation clusters 19, 22, 23 .
PAH-ACP induced intrafibrillar mineralisation
Cryogenic TEM (Fig. 1, a-d ) was used for study of polycation-directed collagen mineralisation, using a single-layer mineralisation model comprising reconstituted type I collagen fibrils. A tilt series of a mineralised collagen fibril acquired by cryo-electron tomography ( Fig. 1e ; Movie S1-tilt.mov) was employed for 3-D reconstruction (Fig. 1 , f-h; Movie S2-reconstruction.mov), to confirm the presence of intrafibrillar mineralisation. Because ultrastructural features of PAH-ACP seen in cryogenic TEM (Fig. SI-3) were identifiable in conventional TEM of collagen mineralisation (Fig. SI-4) , the latter was employed for detailed examination of intrafibrillar mineralisation by PAH-ACP. Unstained fibrils were heavily mineralised after 48 h (Fig. 2a) . Uranyl acetate-stained collagen fibrils mineralised for 48 h showed arrangement of apatite crystallites along the fibril's c-axis (Fig.  2b) , as demonstrated by the 002 Debye arc obtained from selected area electron diffraction (SAED) of the intrafibrillar minerals. Intrafibrillar ACP was more readily seen in fibrils that were mineralised for less than 24 h (Fig. 2c ). After infiltration with ACP, the overlap and gap zones had similar band intensities; after ACP was transformed into apatite, band intensities in the overlap zone were higher than those in the gap zone, and the a-band of the gap zone showed the lowest relative band intensity (Fig. 2d) . Stained collagen mineralised for 12-18 h showed accumulation of PAH-stabilised CaP complexes on the collage surface with no predilection of band location (i.e. a-e bands) along which infiltration of these complexes occurred (Fig. 2, e-g ). Filamentous structures similar to those identified by cryogenic TEM (Fig. SI-3b) were present in the vicinity of the collagen fibril (Fig. 2g) . According to the paradigm of Coulomb attraction between polyanion-stabilised CaP complexes and net positive charges present on the a-bands of collagen 4 , intrafibrillar infiltration of PAH-ACP could not have occurred in the a-bands. Likewise, PAH-ACP should not have been attracted to the other band sites (e.g. b, c and d bands) because charges of the ionic residues in the fibrillar polyampholyte are internally compensated along those locations 24, 25 .
Cationic and anionic collagen mineralisation models
To test the hypothesis that short-ranged electrostatic interaction based on the PoissonBoltzmann equation is the sole driving force responsible for intrafibrillar infiltration of mineralisation precursors, additional positive charges were introduced on collagen, which should result in reduction/absence of intrafibrillar mineralisation, whereas the opposite should occur when additional negative charges were introduced. These cationic (Fig. 3) and anionic collagen models ( Fig. SI-5 ) were used as mineralisation templates for PAH-directed collagen mineralisation. For cationic collagen, polycations (PAH) were conjugated to collagen fibrils (original zeta potential: 2.5±0.13 mV) via amino acids containing carboxyl side chains (Fig. 3a) , resulting in collagen sponges with positive surface zeta potential (18.56±1.02 mV; Fig. 3b ), increased amine groups and decreased carboxyl groups (Fig. 3c) , and post-modification change identifiable by attenuated total reflection-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR; Fig. SI-6a) . Surprisingly, conventional TEM revealed excellent mineralisation results that were contrary to our expectations. Intrafibrillar mineralisation was much more rapid; extensive mineralisation was observed in 3-D collagen sponges as early as in 1 day (Fig. 3d ) compared with unmodified sponges (Fig. SI-7 ). Heavily-mineralised collagen with banding patterns was observed after 7 days (Fig. 3e) , similar to mineralisation of unmodified sponges ( Fig. SI-7) . Similar results were observed in the mineralisation of single-layer collagen fibrils ( Fig. SI-8 ). Analogous conflicting results were observed in the anionic collagen model (Figs. SI-5, SI-6b, SI-8) in which polyanions (PAsp) were conjugated to collagen via amino acids containing amine side chains. Intrafibrillar mineralisation was slow and sparse, with coacervates of large ACP adsorbed on the collagen surface and profuse extrafibrillar mineralisation. Similar results were identified in the cationic and anionic collagen models mineralized with PAsp-ACP ( Fig. SI-9 ). Thus, the hypothesis that short-ranged electrostatic interaction is the sole driving force responsible for intrafibrillar infiltration of PAH-ACP has to be rejected. Rejection of the aforementioned hypothesis does not mean that electrostatic attraction does not play a role in collagen mineralisation; it suggests that attraction of polyelectrolyte-stabilised prenucleation clusters or ACP toward the collagen fibrils may be controlled by additional driving forces that have not been previously reported in the literature.
Whereas electrostatic interaction was proposed as the driving force for attracting prenucleation clusters to the collagen fibril surface, capillary infiltration, has been proposed by Gower as a potential transportation mechanism for migration of mineralisation precursors into the internal water compartments of the collagen fibril. In capillary infiltration, polymerstabilised liquid precursors are "drawn into the collagen interstices by capillary forces generated at the interface between two immiscible liquids" 10, 20, 26 . Although this hypothesis is attractive, it relies on the existence of mineralisation precursors in a liquid state, which we were unable to verify experimentally in the present work. Hence, capillary infiltration of PAH-ACP into collagen was not further investigated and the existence of liquid-withinliquid capillary action remains an open question.
Selective permeability of collagen
Molecules larger than 40 kDa are excluded from the intrafibrillar water compartments of fibrillar collagen, whereas molecules smaller than 6 kDa can freely access all the intrafibrillar water 27 . These phenomena formed the basis of "mineralisation by inhibitor exclusion" hypothesis, wherein globular protein nucleation inhibitors such as fetuin that are too large to enter the intrafibrillar milieu indirectly promote intrafibrillar nucleation of the infiltrated mineral 28 . To examine if this hypothesis is applicable to PAH-directed intrafibrillar mineralisation, and how the process is affected by oligoelectrolytes that can freely access all the intrafibrillar water, size exclusion chromatography with demineralised bone powder collagen as the stationary phase 27, 29 was used to study the elution profiles of a pair of amine-containing molecules (PAH, Mw 15 kDa vs spermine, 202 Da) and a pair of carboxylic acid-containing molecules (PAsp, 27 kDa vs citric acid, 192 Da), using dimethyl sulphoxide (78 Da) and bovine serum albumin (66 kDa) as the respective low and high molecular weight controls. Elution profiles of PAH, spermine and PAH/spermine mixture are shown in Fig. 4a , those of the negative and positive controls in Fig. SI-10a , and those of PAsp, citric acid and PAsp/citric acid mixture are shown in Fig. SI-10b . Elution volumes derived from these data were used with the calculated intrafibrillar volume of the demineralised bone collagen to yield the vol% of intrafibrillar water exposed to test molecules (Table SI-10) . Whereas small charged molecules such as spermine (98.64%) and citric acid (99.34%) could almost completely access collagen intrafibrillar water, PAH and PAsp could only access 50.5% and 32.67% of the intrafibrillar water, respectively (Fig. 4b) . Although PAH and PAsp were not completely size-excluded from the intrafibrillar milieu, these polyelectrolyte nucleation inhibitors were capable of producing excellent intrafibrillar mineralisation (Fig. 2a, Fig. SI-10e ). When spermine was added to PAH-containing mineralising solution, the rate of intrafibrillar mineralisation was substantially reduced 30 , although apatite nucleation still occurred within the fibrils (Fig. 4c) . Similar results were achieved when citric acid was incorporated in PAsp-containing mineralising solution (Fig.  SI-10d) 31 . The size exclusion data clearly established that collagen fibrils possess the properties of a selectively-permeable membrane, and that long-ranged interactions may be involved during intrafibrillar mineralisation of collagen. The findings that PAH or PAsp can partially access collagen intrafibrillar water do not mean that collagen fibrils are not selectively-permeable; their selective-permeability is non-ideal, with osmotic reflection coefficients that are smaller than unity 32 .
Establishment of Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium
When two aqueous compartments with different solute concentrations are separated by a selectively-permeable membrane, water moves down its concentration gradient from the low osmolarity to the high osmolarity compartment. For salt-free solutions of polyelectrolytes, the osmotic pressure exceeds that of neutral polymers at similar polymer concentrations by several orders of magnitude 33 . Although cationic or anionic polyelectrolytes are engaged in stabilising CaP aggregates, the solutions still exhibit high positive or negative zeta potentials (Fig. SI-2) . The effect of cationic or anionic polyelectrolyte concentration on the osmolality of polyelectrolyte-stabilised ACP was determined (Fig. SI-11A ). For PAH concentration of 200 μg/mL, the osmolality of PAH-ACP was 335 mOsm/Kg, while that of PAH in water was 17 mOsm/Kg (a 20-fold difference). The data indicates that free PAH (i.e. not involved in stabilisation of CaP aggregates) is unlikely to exert much oncotic pressure in the presence of a selectively-permeable membrane, as predicted by Manning-Oosawa counterion condensation on the polyelectrolyte that reduces its net surface charge density 34 . In the presence of a salt, osmotic pressure of the PAH-ACP solution is predominantly derived from osmotically-active counterions (i.e. those not involved in counterion condensation) and salt ions (Na + , Cl − ) present in the mineralising solution 33 . Establishment of Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium 35 between the intrafibrillar and extrafibrillar water compartments of collagen represents a means of providing the long-ranged interactions for ACP to infiltrate into fibrillar collagen (Fig. SI-11B ). Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium involves establishing both electroneutrality and osmotic equilibrium across a selectively-permeable membrane. Positively-charged electrolytes completely or partially impermeable to the intrafibrillar fluid compartments of collagen attract negatively-charged ions and repel positively-charged ions. The passive distribution of cations is thus altered to preserve electroneutrality in the extrafibrillar and intrafibrillar compartments. The diffusible cation concentration is lower in the extrafibrillar compartment containing PAH-ACP with positive zeta potential. Thus, cations such as Na + will move out of the intrafibrillar compartment into the extrafibrillar compartment. The excess positive charges render the extrafibrillar compartment positive in terms of electrochemical potential. To establish electrochemical equilibrium across the selectively-permeable membrane, anions such as Cl − have to move out of the intrafibrillar compartment. The consequence of establishing Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium is that there are more osmotically-active species in the extrafibrillar than the intrafibrillar compartment at equilibrium. The total osmolar concentration is higher in the extrafibrillar compartment; the extra osmotic force from diffusible salt ions and uncondensed counterions results in water moving out of the intrafibrillar compartment to establish osmotic equilibrium. The net result of the Gibbs-Donnan effect is that more water moves into the extrafibrillar compartment than would be predicted on the basis of oncotic pressure of the PAH molecules alone. Partitioning of osmotically-active counterions and salt ions across membrane impermeable to polyelectrolyte chains to establish Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium 36 has been exhaustively modelled using Monte Carlo simulations 37 .
Molecular dynamics simulation
To validate the existence of Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium and to examine how this affects the dimension of collagen fibrils, full atomistic molecular dynamics simulation of a highresolution hydrated collagen structure was used to investigate the transport of ions and water molecules from the intrafibrillar to the extrafibrillar region of collagen fibrils in the presence of polyanionic and polycationic process-directing agents, respectively ( Fig. 5a ; numerical data in SI-12). The structure of equilibrated collagen was verified by analysing the three hydration layers ( Fig. 5b ; corresponding to tightly-bound, loosely-bound and free water molecules) and charge density along the c-axis (Fig. 5c) . The a-and c-band regions exhibit positive charge densities as previously reported 4 . Collagen structures with water molecules in the intrafibrillar and extrafibrillar regions are depicted in Fig. 5d . The number of Na ions (Fig. 5e ) and Cl ions (Fig. 5f ) in the intrafibrillar region decreased as simulation time increases in both systems, irrespective of the charges of the polyelectrolyte. This indicates diffusion of both ions from the intrafibrillar region to the extrafibrillar region. The water molecules in intrafibrillar regions also decreased in both systems (Fig. 5g) , following the migration of Na and Cl ions into the extrafibrillar region of the collagen fibrils. Most of the water molecules were removed from the gap regions, where there are more loosely-bound and free water molecules filling the intrafibrillar spaces (Fig. 5a) . Thus, in the presence of strong polyelectrolytes near the collagen surface, most of the water molecules diffuse out of the gap regions.
To examine the effect of migration of monovalent ions and intrafibrillar water on dimensional changes in collagen structures, Root Mean Square Deviations (RMSD) of collagen molecules was analysed between atomic position at time t and the initial positions of backbone atoms. The RMSD of collagen backbones exhibited steep increases (Fig. 5h) , indicating contraction of the collagen molecules. Solvent Accessible Surface Area (SASA) of the collagen structures decreased over simulation time in both polyanionic and polycationic systems (Fig. 5i) , inferring contractions of the collagen structures. SASA was calculated based on the double cubic lattice method 38 . After the ions and water molecules diffused out of the intrafibrillar water compartments into the extrafibrillar region (Fig. 5e-g ), SASA of collagen molecules decreased from 3844.64 nm 2 to 3799.86 nm 2 (1.16% decrease) in the polyanionic system, and from 3783.54 nm 2 to 3746.11 nm 2 (0.99% decrease) in the polycationic system over a period of 20 ns. Combined with the observation that water molecules mainly diffuse from the gap region, it may be inferred that SASA mainly decreases in the gap regions where more spaces are initially filled by water molecules (SI-12).
Dimensional changes derived from simulated collagen structures were also experimentally verified by examination of collagen reconstituted on freshly-cleaved mica using atomic force microscopy (SI-13). Addition of PAH or PAsp to NaCl-containing HEPES buffer resulted in statistically significant reduction in the diameter of the fibrils. When the incubation medium was changed to HEPES buffer containing 200 μg/mL PAH (or 75 μg/mL PAsp), 4.5 mM CaCl 2 ·2H 2 O and 2.1 mM K 2 HPO 4 , the diameter of the contracted fibrils increased significantly. Because of the inherent viscoelasticity of collagen fibrils 39, 40 , we hypothesise that the contracted fibrils would inflate to restore the intrafibrillar volume 41, 42 in a manner analogous to the expansion of a compressed sponge immersed in water 43 . This stress relaxation provides the driving mechanism 44 for the influx of the polyelectrolyte-stabilised mineralisation precursors. Molecular dynamics simulation was performed to test this hypothesis (Fig. 6, SI-14) . Upon the introduction of CaP precursors (simplified as Ca ions) into the system, the quantity of Ca ions in the intrafibrillar regions increased over time in both systems (Fig. 6d) . During CaP infiltration, SASA of the contracted collagen structure, which was 3746.11 nm 2 without Ca ions, increased to 3762.21 nm 2 (0.43% increase) in the polycationic system while SASA increased from 3799.86 nm 2 to 3874.33nm 2 (1.96 % increase) in the polyanionic system. The results infer that re-swelling of the contracted collagen causes infiltration of CaP precursors into the intrafibrillar regions (Fig. 6e,f) . While stress-induced intrafibrillar diffusion of Ca ions was observed in both systems, significantly larger swelling was observed in polyanionic system than in polycationic system. Compared to SASA of initial collagen structures before polyelectrolyte-induced contraction, the collagen inflated to 100.77 % of the initial surface area (3844.64 nm 2 ) in the polyanionic system, while collagen structure in the polycationic system recovered 99.44% of its initial surface area (3783.53 nm 2 ). This structural difference would be caused by the stronger electrostatic attractions between positively-charged collagen and negatively-charged polyelectrolytes in the polyanionic system. Due to inflation of the collagen structures, intrafibrillar water increased in polyanionic system while it decreased in polycationic system (Fig. 6c) and the decrease of Na and Cl ions in intrafibrillar region was more evident in the polycationic system (Fig. 6a-b) . We opine that both polycationic and polyanionic electrolytes cause structural contraction and re-swelling to direct collagen mineralisation in long-range interaction. Nevertheless, short-range electrostatic attraction enhances this stressinduced infiltration.
Outlook
The observation that both polycationic and polyanionic process-directing agents may be used for mineralisation of pre-assembled fibrillary collagen highlights the need to maintain osmotic equilibrium and electroneutrality in a polyelectrolyte-directed mineralisation system. Hence, we construed that long-range interactions are involved through establishment of Gibbs-Donnan equilibrium, which, together with short-range electrostastic interactions, provide the driving forces for infiltration of polyelectrolyte-stabilised prenucleation clusters into the water compartments of collagen to initiate intrafibrillar mineralisation.
Methods
Full details of the mineralisation strategy and sample characterisation techniques used are presented in the Supplementary Information.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. The effects of inclusion of a short-chain polyamine (spermine) on collagen mineralisation with PAH-ACP. a) Size exclusion chromatography showing elution profiles of PAH (longchain polyamine), spermine, and PAH/spermine mixture. Background illustrates the procedures involved. b) Percentage of collagen intrafibrillar volume penetrable by BSA (high molecular weight control), PAsp, PAH, spermine, citric acid, and DMSO (low molecular weight control) at pH 7.4. c) TEM of a leaflet from unstained collagen sponge mineralised for 7 days with PAH-ACP, with 0.3 mg/mL spermine added to the mineralisation medium (bar: 100 nm). Intrafibrillar mineralisation was delayed and sparse, Molecular dynamics simulations. a) Side view of simulated collagen fibrils with intrafibrillar and extrafibrillar spaces in polycationic solution. Blue ribbons and large red dots represent the collagen triple helices and bulky polycations, respectively. Small red dots, yellow dots and blue dots are water molecules, Na ions and Cl ions, respectively. The simulation box is indicated as the blue line. b) Intrafibrillar hydration layers surrounding collagen structures within the intrafibrillar regions. Distance r is the minimum distance between the water molecules and the collagen atoms. The 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd hydration layers were specified as (0-0.21 nm), (0.21-0.425 nm) and (0.425-0.625 nm) from the surface of the collagen triple helices based on curvature and inflection points. The collagen structure together with these three hydration regions surrounding each collagen helix are considered as intrafibrillar regions. c) Charge density along the c axis of the collagen structures. d) Collagen structures with water molecules in the intrafibrillar regions and extrafibrillar region. Variations in the distribution of e) Na ions, f) Cl ions and g) water molecules in the intrafibrillar region (r < 0.625 nm) are shown as a function of simulation time in the polyanionic (black) and polycationic (red) systems, each of which has negatively-and positively-charged bulk particles in the extrafibrillar region. Variations in h) RMSD of collagen molecules and i) SASA of collagen structures over simulation time in the polyanionic (black) and polycationic (red) systems. 
